High-Class Sound That’s Accessible to Everyone

Enjoy full-scale sound on the compact CS-375 system from Onkyo. A digital amp with Optimum Audio Control calibration brings out the best in the supplied 2-way stereo loudspeakers, each featuring a quality 5-inch woofer and precision soft dome tweeter. This efficient amp generates high driving power for increased sound pressure, projecting music deep into your room and reproducing full-bandwidth signals. Enjoy clear, rich vocals, muscular bass, and lively dynamics with music that’s cued up fast using the new spin-and-play JOG dial.

Whether navigating a USB flash-memory drive filled with music, browsing 30 preset FM stations, or selecting a CD track, you can find what you need without stress. Stream from smartphone and PC using wake-and-play Bluetooth® technology, connect any player via line input, and send TV/PC audio through the speakers via digital input. With excellent sound and smooth operation, the CS-375 is ready to make life better.

**CR-375 CD Receiver**

**PREMIUM SOUND FEATURES**
- 20 W x 20 W Stereo Power
  - 20 W (6 Ohms, 1 kHz, 10% THD, 2 Channels Driven);
  - 12 W (6 Ohms, 1 kHz, 0.9% THD, 2 Channels Driven, FTC)
- New Switching Amplification System with Optimum Audio Control Technology for Powerful, Rich, and Detailed Sound
- Full Digital Audio Processing System with High-Performance Filtering
- Direct Mode for Authentic Sound-source Reproduction
- S.Bass Function
- Bass and Treble Tone Controls

**EASY CONTROL AND PLAYBACK**
- Quick and Intuitive Operation with JOG Dial Selection
- Easy-to-Read Front-Panel Dot-matrix Display
- Wirelessly Stream Audio from Smartphone, Tablet, and PC with Bluetooth® Version 4.1 +EDR (A2DP/AVRCP) with Wake On Play, Bluetooth Standby, and Auto Connect Functions
- USB Flash-memory Playback via Front USB Input with Easy Navigation via JOG Dial or Remote Controller
- FM Radio Tuner with 30-Station Memory Preset
- Battery-free Memory Backup
- Front-loading CD Player Supports Audio CD, CD-R, CD-RW, and MP3-encoded CD*
- 3 Playback Modes for CD (Normal/Random/Repeat)
- USB Flash-memory Playback via Front USB Input with Easy Navigation via JOG Dial or Remote Controller
- FM Radio Tuner with 30-Station Memory Preset
- Battery-free Memory Backup
- Front-loading CD Player Supports Audio CD, CD-R, CD-RW, and MP3-encoded CD*
- 3 Playback Modes for CD (Normal/Random/Repeat)
- Stream from smartphone and PC using wake-and-play Bluetooth® technology, connect any player via line input, and send TV/PC audio through the speakers via digital input. With excellent sound and smooth operation, the CS-375 is ready to make life better.

**D-075 2-Way Speakers**
- Responsive 5-inch (130 mm) Natural Pulp Pressed-cone Woofer
- Precision 1-inch (25 mm) Soft-dome Tweeter
- Thick Anti-resonant MDF Baffle with Stylish Matte Finish
- Solid Acoustic-suspension Enclosure
- Removable Cloth Grilles
- Impedance: 6 Ohms
- Max. Input Power: 20 W
- Frequency Response: 55 Hz–40 kHz
Quality 2-Way Speakers
The receiver is paired with quality D-075 2-Way bookshelf loudspeakers. Each includes a 5-inch pressed cone woofer made from stiff yet lightweight natural pulp fiber that's particularly expressive of vocal nuances with plenty of deep, taut bass. Soft-dome tweeters sound clean and unstrained well into the high frequency range, with unwanted resonance absorbed by thick MDF baffles. Enjoy full-scale sound in a smaller footprint from a system design to work in harmony.

Analog and Digital Audio Inputs
Send PC or TV audio through receiver and speakers via rear optical digital input—great for dorm rooms or enhancing a bedroom TV. RCA analog input can connect audio players, phone, or tape deck. Send PC or TV audio through receiver and speakers via rear optical digital input—great for dorm rooms or enhancing a bedroom TV. RCA analog input can connect audio players, phone, or tape deck.

Plug-and-Play Audio via USB Input
Plug a flash-memory device into the front USB input and access your digital music anytime using the JOG dial or remote control. With gigabytes of storage more affordable than ever, this USB playback feature can put hundreds of albums at your fingertips.

FM Tuner with Memory Presets
Scan and save 30 FM radio stations for easy one-touch recall anytime. Bring a wide variety of programming to your listening space, from news and sport to music and talk radio.

Cue Music Fast with New JOG Dial
Spin, press, and play... listening to music is that easy. Simply push the JOG dial with a finger to cue up your desired music in moments. No more fiddly and unresponsive buttons—the CS-375 is designed for fast playback control right from the front panel.

Bluetooth® Transforms Mobile Sound Into Room-filling Music
With Bluetooth wireless technology, you can tap and stream virtually any audio playing on your phone, smartphone, tablet, laptop, or PC with minimal loss in quality. Auto Connect function and wake-on-signal detection gets wireless music happening in moments.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD RECEIVER SECTION</th>
<th>Amplifier Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Output</td>
<td>20 W + 20 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal Impedance</td>
<td>6 Ohms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Input Power</td>
<td>20 W (6 Ohms, 1 kHz, 0.9% THD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THD+N (Total Harmonic Distortion)</td>
<td>0.005% (1 kHz, 1.9 W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Sensitivity and Impedance</td>
<td>400 mV/34 k-ohms (Line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tone Control</td>
<td>±6 dB, 60 Hz (Bass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal-to-Noise Rate</td>
<td>90 dB (Line, IF-A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Impedance</td>
<td>6 Ohms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>0.5 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetooth Standby Power Consumption</td>
<td>0.5 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x H x D)</td>
<td>8 15/16˝ x 7 1/4˝ x 11 2/3˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>4.9 lbs. (2.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEAKER SECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Impedance</td>
<td>6 Ohms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>0.5 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Connect Function</td>
<td>wake-on-signal detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x H x D)</td>
<td>6 15/16˝ x 9 3/16˝ x 7 3/8˝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>4.9 lbs. (2.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC CODE</td>
<td>8890510076016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Due to a policy of continuous product improvement, Onkyo reserves the right to change specifications and appearance without notice. The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are owned by the Bluetooth SIG, Inc. All other trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of their respective holders.